**CURRICULUM MATERIALS**

*Materials may be purchased as a 10-month kit, a 12-month kit, or as individual items.*

**Monthly Instructional Packets**

Each *Monthly Instructional Packet* presents the key components of ELLM/Plus in the same order supporting teachers' use of the curriculum. Step-by-step lessons provide explicit hands-on activities that promote learning and are engaging for both teachers and children. Each activity addresses one or more of the ELLM/Plus standards and are aligned with the Florida Early Learning and Developmental Standards: Birth to Five.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Packet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April (2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May (2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June (2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July (2010)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gross and Fine Motor Development Instructional Packet**

This packet provides both fine and gross motor skill development activities. The activities are designed to encourage children to participate in motor movements that are challenging and fun while developing more complex coordination and balance skills.

**Physical Health Instructional Packet**

This packet enriches children's physical development by providing comprehensive activities that promote healthy living, safety, nutrition, and children's growth and development.

**47 Children's Books (see page 5 for a complete list of books)**

The content of each high-quality children's literature book provides the focus for a weekly unit which integrates literacy- and content-related activities across all academic areas.

**Instructional Support Materials**

ELLM/Plus provides an array of instructional resources designed to supplement the Monthly Instructional Packets, address the varying needs of learners, and help teachers implement ELLM/Plus with fidelity.

- Informal Assessment Guide for Classroom Teachers and Site-Based Administrators (2012)
- Phonological Awareness and Phonics Connections Booklet (2012)
- Focused Phonological Awareness Instruction (Small Group) (2010)
- Children’s Emergent Writing Guide (2009)
- Word Wall Booklet (2010)
- Supplement to September Instructional Packet: Preventing Bullying (2012)
- Print Concepts Monthly Activity Cards (2010)
- Print Concepts Poster (2010)
- Print Concepts Classroom Labels and Punctuation Cards (2010)
- Thematic Topic Poems Booklet (2009)
- Alphabet Poems Booklet (2009)
- *Come Along, Sing the Alphabet Song* (CD or DVD) (2012)
- Alphabet Song Flash Cards (2004)
- Alphabet Song Poster (2009)
- *ELLM/Plus Props* DVD (2012)
- Word Wall Header Cards (2004)